
Format for Department Academic Audit

Academic Y eat 2o22-2023

Name of the Department : Sociologr

Program offered by the Department : M.A. & Ph.D.
(PG/Ph.D.)

No. of Seats sanctioned for each programme: 2022-24 (64+ 13 Paid
Seats=76).

No. of Seats filled:

Demand Ratio

Total Sanctioned Post (Teaching)

Total Sanctioned Post (Non-Teaching)

Total no. of teaching staff at present
Vacant (01)

2022-24 (48).

2022-24 (63:100)

o7

o2

Regular (06) Contractual (0)

Total no. ofNon Teaching staff at present: O1(DEO cum MTS: Outsource),
Vacant- 01

1. Special Feature ofthe D.epartment:
The Department of Sociology is engaged in Post-graduate teaching and

research. It is being developed as a centre of excellence in the area of
Sociology. The depaltment provides students a solid grounding in sociological

theory, thought and research methodology. In addition, it offers optional courses

of applied nature. It has highly qualified and dedicated faculty members who

closely interact with the. students and provide them continuous feedback to

improve their perfomance, achieve their career goals and also contribute to the

development of society with a focus on the marginalized sections ofsociety.

2. Major Achievement/Strength of the Department:
1. Course curriculum is designed to reflect national, regional

scenaflo,
2. The course content and syllabi was revised and updated

(BPGS Meeting held on 15.12.2023).

and global social

on l5th Dec.2O22

3. Departmental Library is functional and has useful books for the students.



4. Computer Lab of the Deparlment has total 09 PCs but all are obsolete and non-

functional.

Suggestions:
Since the student's strength in the Depafiment has increased, therelore it has

been suggested that at least 20 PCS may be provided to the Department for
teaching all the papers in general and Computer Applications and Quantitative
Techniques in particular.

3. Weakness ard Limitations of the Department:

2.

3.

4.

l. Most of the students come from poor, niral and Hindi medium
background and are academically weak.
Most faculty members need to balance academic work with
administrative responsibilities.
Catchment area of students covers mainly Uttar Pradesh and padly
Madhya Pradesh and Odisha.
Increase faculty strength to expand programmes offered by the

department.

4. Master Plan (Roadmap of 5 year) of Department

To emerge as a leading deparlment of Sociology in the country.
Increase teachers strength ftom seven to fifteen.
Increase Ph.D. Research Scholars from 20 to 50.
Extend catchment area of students all over the country.
Enroll more foreign students.
Plan to implement National Education Policy-2O20 in toto.
Plan to sta11 UG (F\?) as per NEP-2020 guidelines.
Propose to stafi MSW programme and also a Dual degree Master
Programme in Sociology and Social Work.
Forge intemational academic collaboration with university departrnent
and social sciences institutes. Plan to Sign MOUS with foreign
universities, research institutes and NGOs.
Interact more intensely with NGOs and other agencies to enhance

placement prospects of students.

Strategies for Advance and Slow Learner:
Strategies for Slow Learners: The Department
classes for slow leamers. All faculties indulge
everyday on scheduled date and time.

Strategies for Advance Leamers: Frequent guidance to advance leamers.

6. Suggestions for improvement of the Department:

10.

5.
conducts additional remedial
in consultalions for one hour

Common consciousness, cohesiveness and coordinatiTn towards collective

s fii .92



. goals axe needed among all faculty,

improvement of the deParftnent'
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Academic Year

Name of the Department

Program offered l?y the Department
uG/ PG/ M. Phil/ Ph.D. )

: Sociolory

: M.A., M.Phil., & Ph.D.

No. of Seats sarctioned for each programrnet 2017-19 (50); 2018-2020 (50);
2OI9 2021. (5O);2O2O-2O22 64+13 Paid Seats=76); 2O2I 23 (64+13 Paid
Seats=76).

No. of Seats filled; :2017-19 (22);2O18-2O2O lI7);
2019-2021 128\;2O2O-2O22 44+01 Paid Seats=45); 2O2l-23 (12).

Demand Ratio : 2017-19 (44:100); 2OIa-2O2O
(3a;100)2o19-2o21 (s6:100); 2o2O 2022 (58:100); 2o21-23 (55:100).

Tqtal Sarctioned Post (Teaching) :07

Total Salctioned Post (Non Teaching) : 02

Total no. of Teaching staff at present : Regular (07) Contractual (0)

Vacart (O 1)

Total no. of Non Teaching staff at present: 0

1. Special Feature ofthe Depaftment:
The Depaftment of Sociology is engaged in Post-graduate teaching and

research. It is being developed as a centre of excellence in the area of

Sociology. The depanment provides students a solid grounding in sociological

theory, thought and research methodology. In addition, it oflers optional courses

of appiied nature. It has highly qualilied and dedicated f'aculty rr.rembers who

closely interact with the students and provide them continuous feedback to

improve theil performance, achieve their career goals and also contribute to the

development of society with a focus on the marginalized sections of society.

2. Major Achievement/Strength of the Department:
1. Course curriculum is designed 10 reflect national, regional and global social

scenario.
2. Every five years the course content and syllabi is revised and updated.

3. UGC-SAP (Special Assistance Programme) sanctioned to the Depafiment in
the year 2011 UGC assistance at the level of DRSI for 5 years (2011/12 to



2015/16) under the SAP was sanctioned to the Dept. of Sociology, School of
Ambedkar Studies, BBAU (w.e.l'. Ist Ap|il, 201 I, ref. L.etter no. F.5-57/201 I
(S A,P-ITT). dt. 25 Aug. 20 | | 1.

Thrust Area of the Depaftment: Globalization, Social Transformation and
Environment.

4. Depaftmental Library is flrnctional and has useful books 1br the students.
5. Depanment has developed a Corrpuler Lab to provide facilities to students and

research scholars to access online joumals. other relevant academic materials
and also use Statistical Package lor Social Sciences (SPSS) in their research
work.

6. Some teachers provide consultancy to NGOs.

3. Weakness and Limitations of the Depadment:

1 . Most of the students come from poor, rural and Hindi medium
background and are academically weak.

2. Most laculty members need to balance academic work with
administrative responsibiiities.

3. Catchment area of students covers mainly Uttar Pradesh and paftly
Madhya Pradesh and Odisha.

,+. lncrease laculty strength to expand prograrnmes oftered by the
depafiment.

4. Master PIan (Roadmap of5 year) ofDepaftnent

1. To emerge as a leading departn.rent ofSociology in the country.
2. lncrease teachers strength f'roln seven to titeen.
3. lncrease Ph.D. Research Scholars from 20 to 50.
4. Extend catchment area olstudents all over the country.
5. Enroll more foreigrr students.
6. Plan to implement National Education Policy-2020 in toto.
7. Plan to staft UG (FYP) as per NEP-2020 guidelines.
E. Propose to staft MSW progralllre ancl also a Dual degr-ee Nlastel

Programme in Sociology and Social Work.
9. Forge intemational academic collaboration with universitl' deparlment

and social sciences institutes. Plan to Sign MOUs with foreign
rLniversities, research institutes and NGOs.

10. lnleract more intensely with NGOs and other agencies to enhance
placement prospects of students.

5. Strategies for Advance and Slow Leamer:
Strategies for Slou' Learners: The Depafiment conducts additional remedial
classes lor slow leamers. All I'aculty indulge in consultations for one hour
everydav on scheduled date and time.

Strategies for Advance Learners: Frequent guidance to advance leamers.



6. Suggestions for improvement ofthe Department:

Co-imon consciousness, cohesiveness and coordination towards collective

goals are needed among all faculty, research scholars and students for further

imorovement. of the dePanmenl
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